Table 2.1A - District and Local Centres

Site 458  Portchester District Centre, Portchester
Site 456
Highlands Road Local Centre, Fareham
Site 455  Stubbington Local Centre, Crofton
Site 452  Park Gate Local Centre, Western Wards
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Table 2.1B – Parades

Site 467 Arundel Drive Parade, Fareham
Table 2.1C - Options for District Centre Boundary Expansion

Site 201  Land to East of Locks Heath District Centre, Western Wards
Site 202 Land to south of Portchester District Centre, Portchester
Table 2.1D – Options for Retail Development

Site 23  Locks Heath Centre Car Parks, Western Wards
Site 26  Portchester Centre Car Parks, Portchester
Site 203  Land to North of Portchester District Centre, Portchester